Chapters of the Year Point System

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tier I</th>
<th>Tier II</th>
<th>Tier III</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$500 &amp; Award</td>
<td>$500 &amp; Award</td>
<td>$500 &amp; Award</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

{ Tier I: 3-12 Chapter Members • Tier II: 12-24 Chapter Members • Tier III: 25+ Chapter Members }

**Earn 5 Points**

- Submit event/meeting photos within one business day of meeting
- Each chapter member active with AADOM national on June 30th
- Respond to any chapter leadership survey by the given deadline
- Each attendee listed on the chapter meeting sign-in sheet
- Each renewing or lifetime active chapter member

**Earn 10 Points**

- Refer a new sponsor/exhibitor to AADOM
- Provide Chapter Happenings for The OBSERVER magazine, Insights newsletter & AADOM Blog
- Each chapter member registered and paid for AADOM annual conference
- Collaborate with another chapter for a co-hosted meeting/event
- Each New Premium Plus or Lifetime member joining chapter
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**Earn 20 Points**

- Each chapter member with active AADOM designation status
- Represent AADOM at a local, state, or national meeting, or a sponsor-affiliated meeting
  - Multi-day events - 20 points per each day of event chapter actively represents AADOM/Chapter.
- Submit Promote My Meeting Form at least four weeks in advance of the event date
- Use an ASCA-approved speaker for a chapter meeting/event
- Submit required Chapter Meeting Forms within one business day of meeting

**Earn 25 Points**

- Pay annual chapter maintenance fee to AADOM on or before January 31

**Earn 50 Points**

- Submit fully-completed Annual Chapter Report on or before January 31

---

*Chapter points are earned July 1-June 30 with awards presented at the Annual AADOM Conference.*